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WOMAN.

BY MOSES OATES.

0n ,womnan, youlre the source
AIl ,aelY every earthly trouble,
T0 wel -Oieou're flot you're sure, of course,

eliand make our misery double.

Thusît1. rail at womankind.
The dr , as crusty bachielor8, who

j4ý 89O hi nature find
Ullethe gold they will not view.

T0 S has been the happier lotTui leaee the dusty, weed-grown hi-hway,An 8eek 801ne rare selquestered spoth llestrodden, lovely by-way,
Wliere f air

jaoIest fiowers, with sweet perfum e,
I.i h f or the few who feel their beaiity.
Tha h inre, radiant g!orv bloom,

t loving theni beconies a duty.

are IXIy thouglits of woman'kind
eever on a charmèd air:

18triuth ie cherishe nm in-
~ IJ onnnoiight's 80 fair.'

Il as arlier days, I dream
An gce and beauty more than human,

T.1w, as then, they lever seem
ape theinselves into a womnan.

' t a then, 1 love to tlîink
1(d Wornauls is the purer nature,
Tu aerves fl&fl'g grosser soul to link

aes IOIns of noblest etature.

îkII he or higlier things I long,li ýl" l virtues that [ covet
A i., fl sYo8ng,
1% er oirnitate and love it.

T TRE MAJORS ESSAY.

vfa youthful effort of the
a tr'or thle prize in composition:

THE GIRÂFFE'

WOn d, 1der the toper in the play
fori al giraffe's neck, or that Mr.

Parth hen lie saw the animal in the

t Wo ahod have exclaitned, "tImagine
f Bore throatPh ain8 an-d pleasures of the came-

lopard are, indeed, intense beyond the
ordinary lot. When lie reaches -a spring
after a long pilgritmage in the desert, lie
enjoys himself hiigely. The water gur-
,gles refreshingly down six feet of neck
hose, making, a miniature cataract. He
has been seen to smile a minute or two
af ter swallowing a peculiarly nice plan-
tain, like a Scotcliman laughing at a joke
five minutes after its utterance. The
pleasaut îiorsel seems to grow sweeter as
it goes down, and wlien it cornes to the
last few feet of winilpipe, the anirnal's
keen enjoyment overcomes lis sense of
decoruni at meals, and lie breaks into a
chuckle.

Ou Élie other hand, when a disap-
pointed giraffe gulps down lis bitterneBs
at the triumph of a favoured rival, the
convtulsi,ýe spasmn ripples paiîîfully down
till it reaches the utternmost end of the
throat.

The death-rattle ini the throat of a

depatin caeloardis like a wliole or-

'The song of tlie giraffe is seldom
heard, and neyer torgotten. It pro-
bably suggested to the poet the exquisite
ide:t of 'llinked sweetness long drawn

To see an unrepining giraffe swallow-
ing bitter almonda whicb lie lias mis-
tak-en for sweet ones, and attempting to
cover his distrese, is a spectacle of pat-
ience and long-suffering, piteous als it is
sublime.

In rtinning matches a giraffe can al-
ways beat a horse of exactly equal speed.
At. thle winningr-post lie hla merely to
stretcli ont lis liead a few yards and
win by a neck. A lion can get better

1time out of a giraffe than the inost skil-
fui jockey.

' The lazy aud voluptuous monardli of
the Z"evva-wasliees, wlio doles flot con-
ceai his dislike for uncooked Baptist

imissionaries, fords the swoilen Niger in
ia palankeen suspended from the horns
of two.dornestic camelopards, and thus
preserves lis sacred person frorn contact
wiîli the stream. Lt has not yet been
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